## Verification of Participation Form

Thank you for your participation in The Buck Stops Here! Follow these steps to be reimbursed for your activities:

1. Fill out your contact information and fill out the verification for the activity you participated in below.
2. Submit required proof and required signatures with this form:
   a) Required Proof - You may submit hard copies of documentation and/or pictures in an email to HackneyBucks@gmail.com or via the mail to P.O. Box 1284 Plainfield, IL 60544 with this completed form, pictures, and any additional required verification attached to the email.
   b) Required Signatures – Sign in the designated portion at the bottom of this form and obtain necessary signatures for verification of activity.
3. Mail all required documents to: P.O. Box 1284 Plainfield, IL 60544 or e-mail all required documents to HackneyBucks@gmail.com
4. Proper and correct verification will be processed and participants will receive a check from the Hackney Foundation within 30 days.

### Required Information

- **First Name:**
- **Last Name:**
- **Address:**
- **Phone Number:**
- **E-mail Address:**
- **American Hackney Society Member Number (Must be a current member):**
- **Date Form Submitted:**

### Activity Verification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Required Proof</th>
<th>*Required Signatures</th>
<th>Money Owed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Sign up new member of the Hackney Society who has not been a member for at least 2 years | Hackney Society New Member Number: ______________________________ | Sponsor: _____________________________  
New Member: _____________________________ | $50 x _____ = $_______ |
| 2. Teach a first time individual on a Hackney riding or driving | Picture of lesson and 15 second video submitted by instructor to HackneyBucks@gmail.com and required signatures | Instructor: ___________________________  
First Time Person: ________________________  
Head Trainer: ____________________________  
Video Submitted: Yes | $50 x _____ = $_______ |
| 3. Donate a safe and broke Hackney horse or pony to an interested lesson program | Picture of Hackney being ridden/driven | Donor: _____________________________  
Accepting Party: _________________________ | $100 x _____ = $_______ |
| 4. Host a clinic or exhibition designed to promote the Hackney and educate the public with at least 20 people in attendance | Documentation from event & picture of Hackney in non-traditional manner | Event Manager: ___________________________  
Exhibitor: _____________________________ | $100 x _____ = $_______ |
| 5. Exhibit a Hackney in an open competition at an all-breed show that does not offer Hackney classes | Name and date of show | Show manager: ___________________________  
Exhibitor: _____________________________ | $100 x _____ = $_______ |
| 6. Buy a Hackney for the first time and register it with the Hackney Society | Hackney registration number and owner history from registry | Hackney registration number: ___________________________  
Date purchased: _________________________ | $250 x _____ = $_______ |
| 7. Show a Hackney for the first time in a Hackney class | Name and date of show | Show manager: ___________________________  
Exhibitor: _____________________________ | $250 x _____ = $_______ |
| 8. Host a clinic or exhibition designed to promote the Hackney and educate the public with at least 20 people in attendance | Documentation from event & picture of crowd | Event Manager: ___________________________  
Host of event: ___________________________ | $500 x _____ = $_______ |
| 9. Regional association to create a new program or event designed to promote that Hackney that has not been done in the past two years | Program/Event proposal | President of Regional Association: ___________________________  
Creator: _____________________________ | $500 x _____ = $_______ |
| 10. First time Hackney breeder or breeder who has not registered a foal in the past 5 years (Payment occurs when foal is registered) | Hackney Society Foal Registration number & stallion report | Hackney Society Registration Number: ___________________________  
New Breeder: ___________________________ | $500 x _____ = $_______ |
| 11. Stallion owner to donate a stallion service to an organization that is being used as a fundraiser for said organization | Name of organization donation made to | Organization Contact  
Name: ___________________________  
Phone Number: ___________________________ | $250 x _____ = $_______ |

*If you need additional room to provide the required names/proofs, please fill out on back of form by including the activity number and the required signatures.

I, ______________________________________ (print name), confirm that the above checked activities occurred. By signing below, you confirm that you did facilitate and/or participated in the activities checked. You agree to pay back any monies to the Hackney Foundation if the verification of activities does not follow the rules set forth by The Buck Stops Here. All pictures and videos become property of the American Hackney Society to use for advertising and marketing, including use on social media.

_____________________________________________ (Signature of participant submitting this form)  
_____________________________________________ (Date)